
A/Jgate-A/1 along. 25 

simply, " He bu beeD votiD& for the .JJ.,.. 
-.·• Ahulloem,or/JU4-Itnl,isapublic· 
bouse.-F,..,. Y.....-'s Mnruin. 

Aldgate pump (old), a draught 
on .Aldgak pu•p meant a bill of 
exchange drawn on persona no 
better able to pay than .AldgiJU 

P""'P· 

Ale draper (old), ale-house keeper. 

Aleamocb (tinker), milk. 

Ales (Stock Exchange), a nick
name used by men on 'Change 
for Allsopp A: Sons' stock. 

Aleundra limp, the· (common), 
a fashionable craze, resulting 
from a toadying imitation of a 
certain lady well known in 
society who walks with a slight 
limp. 
Voor own advocacy for the Grecian bend 

and the Ak.r•lldm /i,.p-both positive 
and p=tical imitations of physical alllic
tioo.-C......,.kn's jnnw/. 

Alfred David (popular), affidavit ; 
also .Afjda'l!y and Dat7J. 

I almost dropped when np she jumped 
And said, "I'm ready now, 
llut why this look of thusness 
That is stealing o'er thy brow?" 
I cried, " Avaunt and touch me not ! •• 
Then bolted up the lane, 
And I'll take my A(/rtd Darnd hot, 
She don•t catch me there again. 
-Biir"ttd LI>Vt, by Harry A dams. 

He is engaged in receiving the n/ttr· 
d11.:7 of a man .. -ho got his head broke by 
a tinker.-Ki•p/ry: Gt'!f/rry Hamlyn. 

Algerines (theatrical), performers 
who bully the manager of a 
theatre when the salaries arc 

----- - --- -~~-~- --

not paid. Also petty money· 
borrowers. 

All abroad (common) an expres
sion used when any undertaking 
bas failed, and a person is un
certain as to the course to pur
sue. A variant is " all at sea." 

" Alas I poor p;hostl " It's a doubt which 
is most 

To be pitied-one doom'd to fry, broil, 
boil, and roast,-

Or one bandied about thus from pillar 
to post,-

To be all ahroad-to be "stumped," not 
to know where 

Tog~ disgraced. 
-I"C"ldsby Ltgtnds: A Ltpru/ DJ 

D<1Ver. 

Allacompain or alicumpaine 
(rhyming slang), rain, termed 
" pamey " in thieves' lingo; 
also a common sweetmeat de
rived from the name of the 
plant. 

Of ups and down~ I've felt 1h~ !"hock, 
Since days of Oats and shuttlecocl.:s, 
And a/icumjaine and Albert rock.;. 
When I the world began. 

-lire Leary 11/a,., 

He had been noted for an immoderate 
partialit}' for the s..'\ccharine though indi· 
gestible cates kno~·n as alecamjJane, and 
Bonaparte's ribs.-Sa/a; TJrt Badding'ltm 
Purag-t. 

All aJloat, rhyming slang for a 
coat. 

All alive (tailors), garments un
fairly or slovenly made. 

All along of, an illiterate synonym 
for " on account of," "by rea
son of,'' or "owing to such an(l 
such a cause." The phrase oc· 
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